Cook County

**Recognition Level:** Gold

100 Forest Place
100 Forest Place
Oak Park, IL
60301 708-622-9305

[www.100forestplace.com](http://www.100forestplace.com)

Management By: Aimco

---

**Recognition Level:** Honorable Mention

1401 South State Apartments
1401 S. State Street
Chicago, IL 60605
866-319-9253


Management By: Marquette Management

---

**Recognition Level:** Honorable Mention

1350/60 North Lake Shore Dr.
1350 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60610
312-337-1350

[www.1350northlakeshore.com](http://www.1350northlakeshore.com)

Management By: Draper and Kramer Incorporated

---

**Recognition Level:** Gold

73 East Lake
73 East Lake St
Chicago, IL 60301
312-269-9900

[www.experience73.com](http://www.experience73.com)

Management By: RMK Management
**Cook County**

**Recognition Level:** Gold

215 West
215 West Washington Street
Chicago, IL 60606

312-521-5900

[www.215westapts.com](http://www.215westapts.com)

Management By: Lincoln Property Company

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver

2626 N. Lakeview Ave
2626 N. Lakeview Ave
Chicago, IL 60614

[www.2626lakeview.com](http://www.2626lakeview.com)

Management By: SUDLER Property Management Condo

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver

Alta at K Station
555 West Kinzie Street
Chicago, IL 60654

866-584-0847

[www.altaatkstation.com](http://www.altaatkstation.com)

Management By: Morguard

---

**Recognition Level:** Gold

AMLI 900
900 S Clark St
Chicago, IL 60605

877-538-7261

[www.amli.com/900](http://www.amli.com/900)

Management By: AMLI Residential Properties
**Cook County**

**Recognition Level:** Gold
AMLJ Evanston
737 Chicago Ave
Evanston, IL 60202
877-423-5726
[www.amli.com/evanston](http://www.amli.com/evanston)
Management By: AMLI Residential Properties

---

**Recognition Level:** Gold
AMLJ Lofts
850 South Clark Street
Chicago, IL 60605
(312) 765-0241
Management By: AMLI Residential Properties

---

**Recognition Level:** Gold
AMLJ River North
71 W Hubbard St
Chicago, IL 60654
877-442-5135
[www.amli.com/rivernorth](http://www.amli.com/rivernorth)
Management By: AMLI Residential Properties

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Beachwalk Apartments
420 W Fullerton Parkway
Chicago, IL 60614
773-665-1909
[www.chicagorentals.com](http://www.chicagorentals.com)
Management By: TLC Management Co
Cook County

Recognition Level: Honorable Mention
City Front Place
400 North McClurg Court
Chicago, IL 60611
(855) 534-3041
www.lincolnapts.com/chicago/cityfront-place/
Managed By: Lincoln Property Management

Recognition Level: Gold
Coast at Lakeshore
East 345 East Wacker
Drive
312-946-4040
Management By: Magellan Property Management LLC

Recognition Level: Silver
EnV Chicago
161 West Kinzie
Chicago, IL 60654
(855)617-3542
www.lincolnapts.com/chicago/env-chicago/
Managed By: Lincoln Property Company

Recognition Level: Gold
Evanston Place 1715 Chicago Ave
Evanston, IL 60201
847-328-0644
www.evanstonplaceapts.com
Management By: Aimco
Cook County

**Recognition Level:** Gold
Farmingdale Apartments
7621 Sussex Creek Drive
Darien, IL 60561
630-282-0672
www.farmingdaleapthomes.com
Management By: Aimco

**Recognition Level:** Gold
Hubbard Place
360 West Hubbard
Chicago, IL 60654
(877) 333-1142
www.hubbardplacechicago.com/
Managed By: The Habitat Company

**Recognition Level:** Gold
Hyde Park Tower
Apartments 5140 South
Hyde Park Blvd. Chicago, IL
60615
773-896-9579
www.hydeparktowerapartments.com
Management By: Aimco

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Kingsbury Plaza
520 North Kingsbury
Chicago, IL 60654
(866)584-3011
www.kingsburyplaza.com
Managed by: The Habitat Company
Cook County

**Recognition Level: Gold**
The Lex  
2138 South Indiana Avenue  
Chicago, IL 60616  
(312) 948-8772  
[www.thelexchicago.com](http://www.thelexchicago.com)  
Managed By: 2138 Indiana, LLC

**Recognition Level: Silver**
The Madison at Racine  
1164 W Madison Avenue  
Chicago, IL 60607  
[www.madisonracine.com](http://www.madisonracine.com)  
Managed By: Lincoln Property Company

**Recognition Level: Bronze**
Mondial River West  
912 West Huron  
Chicago, IL 60642  
(312) 226-1910  
[www.mondialriverwest.com](http://www.mondialriverwest.com)  
Managed By: Lincoln Property Company

**Recognition Level: Silver**
The Morgan at Loyola Station  
1209 West Arthur Avenue  
Chicago, IL 60626  
(773)465-9400  
[www.morganatloyolastation.com](http://www.morganatloyolastation.com)  
Managed By: McCaffery Interests, Inc.

**Recognition Level: Gold**
Parc Huron  
469 West Huron Street  
Chicago, IL 60654  
(312)854-8400  
[www.rmk.com/Parc_Huron/](http://www.rmk.com/Parc_Huron/)  
Managed By: RMK Management
Cook County

**Recognition Level: Honorable Mention**

Presidential Towers
555 West Madison
Chicago, IL 60661
www.presidentiaaltowersapts.com

Management By: Waterton Residential, LLC

---

**Recognition Level: Gold**

Reserve at Evanston
1930 Ridge Avenue
Evanston, IL 60201
(847) 864-5900
www.reserveatevanston.com/

Managed By: Lincoln Property Company

---

**Recognition Level: Honorable Mention**

Savannah Trace Apartments
1421 Carolina Court
Schaumburg, IL 60193
(847) 598-2396
www.savannahtraceapts.com/

Managed By: OP Property Management

---

**Recognition Level: Silver**

Shoreland
5454 South Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60615
(773) 347-3384
http://shorelandchicago.com/

Managed By: Mac Property Management
A48:A57

---

**Recognition Level: Silver**

SoNo East Apartment Homes
840 W. Blackhawk Street
Chicago, IL 60642
(312) 445-9046
www.sonoeast.com

Managed By: GreyStar Illinois Management LLC
Recognition Level: Honorable Mention
Willow Bend Apartments
2850 Southampton Drive Suite 107
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
(847) 598-4147
www.willowbendapthomes.com/
Managed By: OP Property Management